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.tha "dilli parties ju M un ipaio rone ar cAé rvbelontahJdaesnu tbrsu JErrum&tàef o4u hr anjalitwlich ahe' hdleaud ta eai -

t rs 'ce hould b bet- when tavi g as piled i aun old glass dish
o v r oy wers going over at vas sh.ajit ike a- boat and mounted un a

stand. - Gntmradé hat nob yet retned from
i with: bis uunaLmnner,atsch ooltand her place wai s a rcnt.,
ocularly good humoýiôred. He Father Paul passed beind Marion'?sbchi,
a - havé ehip the entle aid'as h did se laid lis kindy hand caares-

ofa hopeau h ais lgy'o ber dar oglam heastdropted main-
te~ ~ ~~g vaj E la oc- ahaly-Vise (0la vas. ben ho setaled lurml in.

ut of it. - - bas _ewnted aeat-a big, ieep, round-backed
maimed, mien-this business chair opposite Miss D'Arcy's cupboard which
muat come biak and pay us wsas now swnglng vide open and displaying ia
vsit. Chah is comai over manifotd treaurea tathe publie vieA.

- ' 'fIDi &'ànonsesa 1 ' cantinueti Miss D'Are>',
ejaculmate., rather faintI. taking up the lapmed thread of a previous dis-
ernd tenfold. She looked at course. Yeu can eat if you choose. Jather

e would baveliked as much Conuroy, I wil ffer you a ecup of coee.'
ai bis own Fenian tenants. * I won' hake an' coffeée,' said Marion, who
aher h ay oui of the barbor thought tht this was addresed to lier.
r huaband turned fron the !o one asoked you,' aid Miss D'Arcy
he voluminouw chite land- angrily. 'It is time enough for you ta rene
r laite host, uin hs character thon, mis. . I do no know whai ta do,' she
r, tas euergetially waving said, setting down the coffe-pot on the tray,
pe gave hamelf aahako as if and turning round helplessly ta Father Paul.

',They are soo mach for me, altgether I hcan- -

a bock there,' hissed Mrs- net stand this any langer.' Two large tears
I hai ner one l' Her pathered in Mimé DArcya eyes, and overflaw-

eaming; ber dark eyes cere m'g trickled down ber aheks.
n . 'My der creature l' said Faier Paul, baf
ant ta meo the place or people riasng and leanrag forward vith hand out-
nI, fearful t Gies one the strecbed us athough ta aid hner.
'ommaundmentsturned Initde Marion lookad up and round. Seeing her 
readful of the sort. It has aunt's distress, she atepped gently fro m ler

bither.' chai, stooped and kiased ber eneek, and taking
th delight. u the ecffee-por, finisied ourins out the cup

not. R-ally, Jack yen a D'Arcyad begun. She handed this ta
tes' of hat lonse Why, Father Paul, who thought, as he took it, thatT
and as for the reut-if the sioméang out of the common was surely going
o housemaiding-they never on, the girl was se pale andtinhappy-lookiug.

Then'Marion gave ber aem ta iss D'Arcy.
Ida, now I That will do, and blping hner ith one band, turned her
and Banch were as nd as chair ick frone table and round te the fire-
abêti. 'It'a net fsir, yen aidé e il s usuml placé. Julat acéeti calmed

again, and having sighed deeply, fixed he oe e
ad stuffedis bandkerchief on Father Paul'tface asif in expectation. Father
and was leiurely takilg fis Paul's eyes, however, were engaged in follow-
sorge Yacht Club ta see who ing Marion's movementa. He seemed ta ho blit

in thought, and forgot the coffee which, un-
rable,' ho said ta hinself, touched yet, was in bis band. Marion present-
aviction. 'No, my worat ly withdrew into the window-sest, and letting
y that cf me; but I confesa berself fall softly nto ber own favorite corner.
.1 te see the back of my dear picked up the book that lay open there, and
hope. rEnglish people are seemed as fhe read.
a country. That everlating 'You have not told me how you are, Misa
irg-they can'ta take auy- D'Arcy,' asked Father Paul, alter a moment or
ierything is relative wih two.
omparative, as I beard in *I am ant well,' replied Juliet quruloualy.
naist detestable attitude of She stooped forward and picked two or
all of them put it on thé three atid out of the turf-basket hésid the fire,
a their valEés packed..' and threw hem oun it, sending with precietiedn
was at the club. Standing band each md exactly on the spot hat needed
co wereo so three ir four it. ' I am not waell, Father Conroy. I have J
ance, al Triai, ail landlords, had nu aleep, and T do not know why. I am 
ta tun> te covinceevery disturbed and anxious. These childran have no r
untry was in a fearful state, consideration ion me, air ! You have seen just

ieug wrong at all, that it was now-' an eloquent gesture of ber banda I
ha it was .not governed ait finisbed .bis. 'They have no pity, no pity uponSconrcat.nation of differences me. Godfrey there i V
hA O'Malley for a pùasant ]Yather Paul turned about in is chair, evi-a
tter his owe heart. Sa they dently with the intention of addressing God-o tdinn-r, and from the .haos frey, but the youth's place vas vacant. TbeT
ptuiriinti, thé conflict of each instan th4 Eather Paul hat seated himselfi he
opinions and :esires, there badrisen a su glided ger»y and noiseleesly crut i
time the talk had drifted of thearoom. Father Conr-y -ghed beavily anid ilte mainer from asrgument resumed bis poe. JulEs fD'Arcy wiped ber i

ul>' one solid dogma, sub- eyez withber' pocke-bandkerchief, and 
all, i e. that nO Englishman Eeemed ta grow calmer. His presence and

ould, or had any right to mute sympathy always affected her. Sb i
u th" Irish. needed this slace ,aos on those day, nDoW a

'TER XXXII. growing ratoand rarer, when her mind was a
O'MmL&ey, it need not ba tesa clouded than auil, and she could besa re- i
town in a perfect whirl of alie the state of things around her, grasp andti
ras c surprise; every one of take-into account ler arcamstances. Then it n
e seen and commented on, was that Godirey's moody dark looks oppressed a
no been lad up to. Mr. and tsrifiedl ber, hat Mariun'î quiet sadnessa
e Fir House bat been duly and depresion weighed on hber, basu soue ter- ti
d-braired musician, but that rible accusation, shapeless and unworded yet, tg
ent. He went Chere to pay but.growing in ntensity and volume, a gather-V
Mauleverurs. i t's not mure ing torm that one day must break-and then-
hb ail of them ta do,'aid Lord ta tbink merely of their future, of what muat h
Tighei's -viit t the police came, when ae herseif should have ateppeds

mised that the intended raid over tbeir horizon and lié gone, made cold i
s had probablygot wind, had perspirtione stand on Juliet IJ>Arty's brw. At1
e fammly, and every ane was the.trtes she pr-a-, cauednotahersto pray, 
y proud ; it was e a earnest wrote tua the holy monk in Djen, ta tne
s. Jim Cadogan, who just Carmes discalqués siomawhere iels, sent ntesa
articularly bard, wgged bi o reuests for prmy'-rs to the aunis in Ger-
heu the news reached i cutrude d convent echoa:, nor even aistidained thé
A fter sening down ward aently communin tird spiritual fellow ship of i,
ladyship te coma up an that theragged fraterity rt the chael dooru on Sun-a
l the luggage bad togo, and day, dirsburing pennies amcorng them with a
ta be senat back ta London. liberality that invoked far more tban market
t newa, insomuch as it cas value et blessinga. Taey knew he did not heedt
il b'a and o' ; not sao pleasant their 'good word,' that she did not live by -

ail the guna at Barrettatewn opintou, nor care about it, and they respected a
ent down ta the barrack, a ber as they did Captain Marchmont. It was -

would bemanifert folly a great compliment. even the ungracious Jud y
opkeéper, though he. affectied Lbau felt it to be such, ta have Mias D'Arcy

wih the rest over the rapid ay ta each one over thé side of ber bath-chair,
falley, rolected nt ton com- as che handed a coin, 'Say a prayer for myin- -

act that a custom worth tet tention, my good w m,n,' or' nay gond main,' as
im had been carried off froa the case might be, and they one andrtill fulfiled
beggars also nmissed Tighe the request with good will. They forgot that
ition sieronces. Hovever, she bad a soul te save, and forebore ta Say eve-i
se, with L-rdt Cirk and the to themselvies Chat ber motive was .elfish, es
aphiloophicallyanddreamed they droppel lines of curtseys and bows ta the
r-f thernice cabi and potato batl-chair as it came and wentr nuing the crtwd -

rin the near future for oach of in the chapel yard..
air ca reality ta the hitherto Then the cloud seemed foranother while d is-1
rconspiracy. Sometbing vis- pelled. She was growing weaker, physicaIly

id ai lat came of the noc- and mentally, as tiao weun un, and t was not
subscriptions and drillinge. Olte now, perhapis happily for them al, thet
prut thought mu-ah better of she was in a condition ta trouble hierself about
éd bis nigger melodies more the alm-sta tragic circumtances of her furmily.

F.ither Paul felt as ahr ndid, but his anxiaty
n the tovwn wha reallt- lard a was ever present. Juliet', i acuter, va but
mannaeing of the O'Matlruy'î intermittent, tiarntk to her malady. -lé tried

ut, Capt in Mac r'mriiunt, anad ta reason hinaelf out of his gloorny roreb-dingms,
n to imsanelf. F.thr Paut aind ta chaîne them <fi, whereaMisfriras D' try
the i urcapar inat L-dy m dwelt drlberat-ly uion bh-r. Wrrneverihe

-leglrI ru by ' taîisi.-lt' could grasp thiaa i all, she never Jut go nera
town wi.hut td>ay. Taris ihue.
cer gr. Rtly. for he did ntino 'He des unti me-anu i. There, pou diEtrees
-as any real dangert t h linyour.elf for nothing!' trh old p:ias tiaid sooth-
o--r, he kne- how little in'ly.
abu coth npi -cy. Tnere waw Marina lifted hrer h'ad andt looked at him for
rclhing ele uinder in all, and a moment. All dimmead as ithy were wi h
a'clock dinner was eamen ha weeping, a world of despair vas in ier eyes.
ock and-danned the body coat At that moment the dour opened n the bid-
rnmaunted hie griazled pale ding orf no ucertain handi, anti Gertrude, ber

nai of ceremonny, and mtrolledi achee glowzing red frein running, bon brown
noadi in thé ti-raection ai thé aurla ali flyirig loose, tca'ed lier music folio anti
atown iaedi aIter m o thenré- bag aoftbotks inn-n a cerenr. -
ésery' ombLe deaor issued thé 'Frather Fatal 1' as saidi, anti firsat ksag ber
et petatoes, sariedi oczrainn- trandanint'e oh- ek, <hé cent anti rebbedi ber
thé paon-en dwvelling', b>' TI- cheek agames bis ahoulder-.
rés bunt. Hère anti mirera H'r face brighrtenedi et lie sight ai her-'Ah,
ing, lad bée ruiler? ont b>' ah 1' hen uttered, pleaed..
-, where thé haungry and! carm. 'Gsi po.ur rlinner 1' ordiereti Miss D'Arc>'.
laized, namt gard- aroundi 'Manin, ring ion- hou potatoes fan miné chiud, cuti
a an two, cho lied cmé home see that ibere are.eggsa hroitedt for her. Hère is a
rd their hata ta bis rêver- bautaiul cgr, a trrnkey's egg, Gertrude.,
k their va>' bnck ta work. 'Na, I'llhave s lEile une. Theoré, Auna Junl,
suai et thé children s give me ru> own pullet's egg-that petty little

commated aI thé tablé yellow eue thrai I braonght yen Ln this motrning.' :
h, mat an thé deerstepa, 'Dean, ah tear i What dinner la abat fnr thé :
in [ull viev ai thé lise ahildi, anti aie gravieng sa fac? ' grumbled Palther

mn seemedi incliedt ta dispute Puli. 'Take the turkey's egg. do 1'
n. Patter Paul drave off s 'No t' samid thé abject ai ait ibis molicitudeé,
aI bis forefoot in onie urchin's soc>' cuntly' anti decidetily'. 'Father Paul, I cas
rg ta gel haIt ai liEs patato. képI le ta-day. it cas aliliaI Sister Rasé dé
vus too full ta cry ion hielp, Lima-she's me cross I There la no pleasing

ran lisé thania te is pro- .her.
'That's tram, Lard kunows' éjaculatedt Palier

cuti mieng théeother aidé cf ParaI. 'But if you w-ère keépt in, bows are you
'athier Paul pursuet bis way, homea se sean V
i uea>y, hé knew nai clip. Gertrude langhedt. 'h cama throngh thé .
lu ai thé aide,-gaeé ai thé windowc. Shs lockedi Lié door, anti raked

naing as usual thé Carolina out the fine, anti as soon as lhoughi she wouldt'
anai ai Lhe jas> pendat oser- lie cell ailier dinner, h jual ulimbed up on the

des.k anti apenedi thé cLndow anti get oui. I
sdu thé bail. The taoor being van sa hungrny iThat keepig m La treadfuln.

nherusual reserontta, cel- anonsense t' -

he silztamg-room door. -Haro. now 1 said Kitty Macan, layieg down
l, MissD'Arcy 1 How do I a dish of roasted potatoes before the speaker.,
oe aid, laying the ha on the 'ere is your dinner, child, and faith and
tle lamp hurned before the aul -h ask pardon, your reverence-I never
an turmng round. Juliet wil keep dinner but egain for ycu olong as you
at him. She had an anxious ive. 'Tio ridianlous i sait is i My Lard i who
aI iisappred in great part coulds tand ibt?' Six limes a week Kitty said
bruaib friend, but she seemed this, so no one book an pnotice of ii.
thing 'Oh I Father Paul, do you know tha ail the
wauit never coma, father, te- O'Maliya have gone .swa' Lady Blanche and
WyMacn cas sa long aver tie ail Anti aur. fiaend tut t 1 sd md u muai--
lý,eu mne. Marlon, Marion, din't yu Oli he n M. Anadal-houl
ih your dinner? Not a crumb the day before yesterday. I was se sorry-in-
wi abe::eat. Oh- dear I oh ded T w-as-but hé will coma back.
y, yoù are aio betton. 'What do yon-know about it '. asoked Father
tut Jul 1,Godfrey answe - Paut,

uoIce. Ta be contineùd. .
g ai the tate'wlth ber. The-
fasit dayconsiated ai eggv, A. e stter of great interesFive per cent. a

;alor of§wholemeal bread, -0

ENDURANO.E.
How much the hart may bear, and yet not
W break!1
How much the flash may suffer and not die?

[qestion much if any pain or ache
.01 soul or body briga sour end more nigh.

Death chooses his own cime; till that la worn,
Al evils may he borne.

We mhrink and ahudder at the surgeon'%

Sach nerve recoiling from the rel satee.
Whoséedga seems earchirg fcr the qnivering

Yet to ourv ense the bitter panga reveal
That still alahough the trembling flah hé trr,

This acan h borne.

We see a srrow rising in our way, -

And try to flee roam the approaeobng il],
We -e some smal ésap-we weep and pray-

But when the blow f as, ten our hearts are
still,

Now tbat the pain i af its aharpuessa horn-
But think it can be borne,

We wind our lie about another life,
Wé hold elr, déarer than onr own-
non la faints mad dlli sic dedâl> mial.
Leavaog us annuet, ant atrichen ant alone

But ah I vo ado ne tie with those we mourni;
T.is ma ocanha berne.

Behold, we ive thrtugh all things-famine,-
ibirsiB e rt.al udBereavement, pain ; al grief at misery',

AUf cao anti sorrow ;tué iolis i.La vonst
On <oui anba y-utvoca o die.

Thougn we be sick and tired, and faint and
woru .

L'o i aIl thing cau be borne.

A SUCCESSFUL MAN.
The Warner famil

rriginato"i in Engy
1.nd, John Warner,
Biiup of Rochester
in the seventeenth
century, being one of
the most prominent
anembera. Cai. Sth
Warner of Revolu-
tionary fnme in this
country, and Cape.
Seth Warner, a vali-
ant maninthewar Ofi
1812, and eightidistin-
guisbed phyaicians,
mark the H. H. War-

ner line in America. H. H. Warner was born in
Van Burbn, Onondaga Co., N. Y.. Jan. 19th,
1842. After an education ai Dr. Wright'e
Academy at Eibridgn, snd acquiring the tic-
mith's trade ai Memphis, N. Y., he went west

for fiv yeare. In 1870 ha returned te
Rochester as General Agent of the Mosler
Safes of Cincinnati, O.,mnd fur ton yeari w-as the
most auccesaful safe daler in the country, and
amssetd a f.rtune.

In 1879 b wais proatrated by e severe drease.
The best physicians gave hlim no hope of re-
c-avery. Ic was at this time that h6 used what
ia n'w known a. Waroer's cafe cure and was
fitlly restired ta heallb thoreby. Realizing that
the vorld ueded such a specific for kidney dis-
ese, lie made a vow when sick that if it curetd
hia ho would spend his days proclaiming itc
meri te the world. On his recovery ne lorgan
at once manufacture, and ta day there are
even laboratories and the branch bourse in

reven difierent qurters of the globe. In 1883,
the Warner Astr'unmical Obtervatory, erected
and endowed by Mr. Vamer, was coinpleted ait
an estirmated expenme ai 600,000. It idlocated
on East Axenue, and is the finest private As-
tronomical Obsérvatory in the world. The
téletcopa cast 313,000 dince 1879, astrnonlical
prizs ta hth. extent of 85,000 have been awarded
by Mr. Warner for scientitic diacovery. In182
he was elected a member of the American As-
sociation for the Advancament of Science. In
188G H. H. Warner & Co. put Warer'ts Safe
Yeaet upon thé market, and in 1887 Warner's
Log Cabin Remedies, dePigned ta reach diseass
for which Warner's Safe Remedies are not
apecfica.

The Safea Remedies building on N. S. raul
Si., with its eour and a quarter acres of flooring,
is ane of thé busiest and mut imposing struacturei
of the kind in the world. In1887 H. H. Warner
was uuanimou-ly elected Preindent of the
Rochester Chamber of Commerce, a compliment
that the city and ail who knew him confessied
was more than well deserved. Hia inaiugural
addrees ta that Cnambtir was notuble for its
radical views nd thorough-going sensible ru-
commendatione.

He i4 about six feet higb, has iron gray bar,
apIeudid phyrique, is a iran of great energy, and
is one of the arosr thorough-going and public-
spirited citir.ns at Rochester.

CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCTES
are ofaen inheriitd, but the disease itself a>'
gain a beotro ld throngiEpuro be, ahebar diît,

tventilnted tonraf, Pte, kepl thé blond pure
and the circultiun peritct by ruean of Burdock
Blood Bitt-rv, and thus ward off consumption,

bich is simp ly scrofula of the lungs.

The rain of terror-For a lady with no
umbrella andti ew baneet.

Joseph Ruason, Pry, writes :-I was in-
ducd ro try D. Thonas' glect-ic 011 for a
lenreauas whien troubled m for three or four
years, a ii T faund it the baet article I ever
trio, It bas abee a great blessing ta me.

A bad citar is like the amall boy et school-
always tryieg te go out.

THE ACTioN oF Csrtor'é Little Elver Pilla is
pleasant, mild anti natural. Trey gently
stimalate the liver, and rurÀ the bowels,
but do not purgo. They &re aura to plase.
Try them.

"Ma wantas but little lire below." But he
gets ut below zero tee often for carfort,

Holloway's Pil.-Pure Blood-When theé
Bloodi Et pore, ita iraulation aalna anti equa-
bie, anti thé norves welt strung, vs are vwel,.
Theraa Pilla posaesa a miarveliona paver lne
secuaring thèse esaentials ai healith b>' purlip-.
Eeg, repniating, ati strenagthening thé fluridea
sud solids. Holloway's Pilla can ba conS-
dently recommendedi ta aIl peranos mnfférlng
fn-rm disorderedi digestEon, or womriedi b>'
norvous. fanclos, or neuraigia paIns. Thé>'
carreot moiity> mn earct-bumn, dîspel iak
heasche, qgoleken thé action ai thé liver, anti
sot as alteratves sud gentle aperienta. Theé
waeak surd délicate nia>' tmke them wtut
fear. Holloway'u Pilla are éminonly' service.-
aile te InvalIda ai Irritable consrtittton, as
thé> raise île motion ai aven-y organ te its
natmral standard, anti unilversali> exéraisé a

oaiuaivganti astatia lnflnné

When a ama oea a goodi round sumn hé sameé
tintés finida Et extremely liard te aquare up.

MÂAU.DIES MULTIPLY OWE A3aoTaEE. A
simple fit of Endigestion mayy-especially If thé
canstitution Es not naturaîl>' vigorous-throwv
thé entité mechian af the lver anti bowels
ont ai gear. Sicik headache fallaws, poison-
ing aof thé bloati b>' bilé ensees, anti thore Is
grave anti merla ns diaturbance af tha entiré
ysten. Chock ah. thieatend dangers ai theaisa eith Narthrp & Lyman'r Vegétablé

Dîscovery and Dyapéptiî Cure, the medicino
that drives every impurity from the blood.

The great demand fox a pleaant, safe and
reliable antidate for aIl affectionsi of the
tirat a matngelé isflln met with Eu Blckle'a
AutI-Couumptive Syrup. It as a purely
Vegetable Compoaud, and acta promptly and
magically ln subduiug al-eoughs, oolds, bron-
chii, inflammation of the lunga, etc. It is
no palatable thai a child will not refuse it

Young Sappy I was knoedéi senseleus by a andis put at a price that will net exlude
polo ball two years ago. Old Sappy :aHow the poor from Untsbenefit.a.
long bfore yuu expoet te recaser!? The true use of speech is. net so much to ex.

Mr. 0. E.- Riggins, Beanmsville, writes: press Our wants as ta conceal then.
1t A oustcmor who tried a bottle of Northrop If yeur children are troubled With worms,k Lymsn'g Vegétabla Diacover>' gaya l vlathé gise them Mother Graves' Worm Eatermin.
boat thusg héseemr- ued tahquh te s OWf- atr safe, ure and offectualh Try 1t. andWrd%,'I juat asamot te touah spot a- mark the Improvement In yeur chld. -f etad.' Aboùt a -jéar;no o e atian attaak
i btons foer, ad yasgaii hé cas an for A man muat ask.leave of is altomach to be
another, Wem I recommnded this valuable happy.
medicine with sucbhappy résults." --.-- IIlitting boots and aboes cause corn.

There is no couragé but in innocence, no con alloways Corn Cure l the arotîle to use.
stanay but inan honei camuse. - G-et a baottle iat osan - cure your - corna.
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moniala publised by bhe proprietors. The ori-
ginal latters being in their poasessicu, they ca
furnish positive proof as to their genuinasa at
any trne ..t

TOOTHSOME RECIPES.
- SquAS Faarrns.-One pint of cooked

SqUaah, ans pEut ai milk, icoegége ant itllé
aclt, anti auffilent flaur to maice Ihem tu
easily on the griddle.

Rre Basacra -Mix wii warm water a tes
cup of boiled rice, two pounds of flour tawo
apoonful of yeasb; lt it rise, and bake

Baan FPLUX PDDDNG-Take .otwo¼aarn o
mnilkr tee soda erackers, eight eggs, onepoûrd
of aaoned raisins,' upics to suit, and a;little

-- ukQter. Bgko from two to three houmé. . acessi
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POPULAR SOIENOE.
The Popular Science News saya there ia no

test t sweat gas known. -
It has been stati thai ince the aunflowerC

bas been cnltivated on cerham swamps of the
Potomac malaria lever ha decreased. At the
m:uth of the Scheidt, in Holland, it is stated
that amilar results bave beas obsorved.

dBr John Lubbock sapa: " Tora ei no
dauba bat thatboome cari distinguila colours
and are attra:ted ta bright colora, associat-
ing these with those that contain etres of
hoey, and are guided by those color to se.-
lect teir honey trom the ame species of planta,.

Eigbteeu years ago, when the airbrake wasz
tried, it required ei hteen seconda ta apply it tu
a train 2,000 feet long. Four years later the
time was reduced four seconds. Récent ex-1
periments with the airbrake on freight trainsà
show that it ca be applied ta every car in at
train of that lingbh running ai the rate of 40
miles an hour, and that this train can be stop.
ped within 500 fet, or one-f4unrth of its ownt
leg.h, and ail thas without any seriouns jolt-1
iag.

Artificial silk in the latest discavery, and1
judging from the detail of it thatare ta band,r
it seena likely thab ihe silkwerm s occupationf
will soon h gane, and that he may retire ta bis1
cocoon and lament bis lost importrance in silence.
The nsew material lamade, we are told, from a
kind of collodion tu which bas.bean added per-
chloride of iron and tanme acid. The pre cess
of manufacture is momewhat complicated, bu
the result seems ta be ail that cn be desired in
the way of providing a aubstance practicully
equal ta gondilk. ,

How Sronus Ans MaDr.-Our earth ouly
receives a sam l fractional part of the saun's hat ;
but, whatever that may be in the ye-r, rmoorr
less than the averaze, the entire surface of our
earih muai feel and n ,aubjéec ta thé effécta.
Andi oie shing la certain-namely. ihb:a year,
or series of yesrs, of excessive sun beat wiil
irvitably be yenro and sea'ors of excenaIv
atmospheric diaurbances, becaue increase of
boit wiii produce excesa of evaoration, exceas
of electric action, and, necess--rily, excessive
precipitation ; and, during a prevalence of this1
exss of San iheat, there mu-t be over limit.dj
areas violent strmmboth sumrner and winter. 1

When very Urge arears i the atmosphere
have been, by exces of heat, br ught insu an
unequal state, a large areai of lower atratum
of highly heated air rind vapor, which i. alo
intensaly electri, the conditions ta produce
sandaponts, waterspouý., and torradoes are
uilly ripe. The upper and colder layer of the
atmospere cannot cool the 1wer hi 1tslv hat >d
and vapor ladened atratum soevenly and quickly
as ta prvent vents in the fori of funnels
foring from the lower mtratum t the higher
stratun: and causing a rupture which takes place
upward in a pipe from, juýt as water in a tank
or basin, iavirg a bottom mauans for discharge
by a pipe, fl>ws out with a whirling motion-in
our northern brnispbere always in direction of
the bands of a clock-nd sa the heated, highly
electtie an-1 sucesaivly vapor laden a'nro'phero
breaks into the col- atnaphi.re above whe' at
the!evel of the "dew primnt" invisible vapar b-
comas visible, parting witb itslatent heat, wlich
sararifie thei a:ras to lorce some nf the condenRsed
atmosphere in vi.iblecloud, mounting thousandis
ai feet above th condensed dpw p nt and inta
a region above the bighest jaaks of the bighest
muntain.

f'a feed this pipe, or, as in soine casas, pipe,
the lover atratutm flows l fron ait aides to
rotate and mscerrd with intenas veloity ni teani
pçser, sufficent ta produce all the diastrous
effectsa of the vildest cornadn, there berg almoat
a vacuum at the ground or wattr line, as the
phenomenon may be on the lanrieor aver the se%.
On the and treeis are twisted and uprooted,
houses are unroofed, solids various kinda are
lif ted from the earth, and humin beinga have
been blown anwy like odead leave. There
are aise, records of rAilway wagons having
being blown cff the raill. In deserts entire
caravans have been buind beneath a moun-
tain of blown srad-camel., hares, and men ;
whilte in Egypt there are raue of citte.,
massive temple. and monuments deep buriedi in
the adjoiing desert sands.' At sea auny a
good eibp canight by a tornado bas been over-
wheimed and sent to the bottom whole.-Pall
Mail Gazette.

, -----

MOBILE PRIZES UOW-WHERE-

bMr. Frank McKeor, a clever gentleman, of
Mc-eKan & Menker, wao operate a restaurant,
snid that it w a a f-ut that hé and Mrs.
Boyle hold one-twýntieth of ticket N". 53,-
469, the second ecrtitL priz i of $100,000 In
the inst drawing f Tine Louisana State Lot-
tery. The priz> cime in good time. ab Ii
néedtd thé rar.nay bliv, as Yeu kn'w I have1
had lent i of bik! luck W wure burned
out last fall. Another minsfnrtune was fo-

'g $306 En . recent bank failuré. The
S Ilthern Exlpress Company colicuted It for
MtUIF:rF. lcl on and Bylo.-Mobile (AIa &
Rrgits.r, J uly 15.

THE GERMAN H OUSE WIFE.
SBU SETS A coo Ex.tLE TO TEOsf or-

OTitIXC ti AIOSS.
In the richest Geran household the mi,tress

uperintenda tier kitchir»an' lends a band ta
the cook. There are disires which she always
maies with ber ownb anda, bercause her Fritz
likes them. so. She may boast tirty-two quar-
beringsyon her escutcheon and b very proud of
ber lineage, but ahe bas no nonsensi-1
cal ideas of its being degradiog ta
put on a canvas apron, lard a piece1
of veal, make jams, or dle out withC
her own hands prunes that are to ba put in the
potate stew. She keeps ber best attit efor Sun-
days and makea it serve on nany of tlh se
festal days for abse dosa nob follow fashion
blandly or le a hurry. On ordinary days ahe
dresses with a plainness thiat would excite the
cantempi ai a F'rench womnan ; tint thon ber
clinary> pursuits dro not prevens her from beirng
by faer théEntellectual equal ai ber Frauch or
Belgnan aister Bhe reads morions bonis that
she may' hé abIe ta conversé as an equal with lier
vell taught sens; she practices music that aha
may rémain on a levet witha ber dauoghters, vira
ara trainedi ta bo braIllant pianrisa; anti she
finds time te rond thé newspaper lu order thati
ahe may nderstandi what ber Fritz iras ta Eay'
about thé topics af thé day.

lF THERE EVER WAS A SPECIFIO for any' onet
compint, then Carter's Lîile LEver Pilla
ara a spécIfic fer sick hoadmche, and every
wonman ahculd kniow thia. Only' ona pil a&
dosa. Trp them. .-

Act weli ai thé mament, andi you havé por-
fornmedi a goodi action to ali eternity'.

Eise b>' day and repose by' n(ght are an
joyed by' those who are wlse enough ta appiy
Dr. Thomas' Ecleciric Oil ta their aohing
musclés andi joints. A quantity' eaily held
la thé plm ai thes baud as of ten eough ta ré-
llavé thé most exquisite pain -.

Thé moat difficult thing le life ls ta knowv
yourself.-Thales.

HEALTR.
Scarlet fever la a specifio poison which em-

aaltes trom thé peson of the patient, and
can'be causetd by no other meas. Diphthe-
ria la contagions, but may arse tfrom ferment-
lng filh, etc. Typhold fever and Asiatto
choiera are not directly communicable from
parson t persans but are apread by the de-
jeta ioftheir vîotim. whlu acontaminate the
water supply.

Two or three draps of the homopathic tint
ture apis meiîllda li a tablespoonaul of water
la a good external remedy. for hives. It al-
moat immediataly alleviates the Intense itch-
ing caused by this troublesome eraption. Fif-
teen drops oa aromatit spirt of ammonia ln a
little weetiened water, taken interally every
hall hour, often speedily relleves. This la
the dose for a adule.

Thore s a ver> common disease of the
throast, caeompaned by a whits xadation,
whih sla frequently confounded with diph-
thoria. The mucous membrane of the throat,
particularly of the tonalls, es studded with
numerous email hotes tcatted foltiaels. Thee
follicles secrete muacue, and when the throat
la inflamed trom any causa mucous and pas
collect in the menths cf the follicles, appear-
Ina as a whiteish xudation. The tonalia are
o'.tenest the seat of local loinimmation, the
disease belag known as tonllitir. The con-
fusion that exista is between tonlitis with
pointa of exuditon, and diphtherla with a
i ao membrane.

BENEFiTs oF Luse ExiRCISE.-But the
greatest benets ta be iderived from lng ex.
ercise are nat le the cases of healthy individ-
nais, but rather In those whose vital capacity
Is below the ncrnua-wb are hollo obeasted,
atropplug auj ifable e intreir Lreathg. The
imperect develnpment ai their repiratory

fnactions nyites ilseie ; tir lungs are
vulnerable. Proper eneroisa will throw off
debility, and render then lus liable ta dia
ease. Ws may even go a stop further, and
say that In many aises uwhre ng disease
actually exists breathIng exercise la one of the
nmcnt valuable elements t» trceatment. I have
often beau gratified wit the way in which a
consolidated hnng in ahronie pueumonia ofi
long standing, and slow progres, wauld im-
prove under proper lung exercise. Indeed,
in tome of these case it bas aomed that pro-
pérly reguated e erices have rendered
greater service than could bs derived fromn
ordinary druga.,-John I. Davis, A. B., M. D.

A REAL LIVE BARONET.
Peraonal followaers of Sir John acdonald

are angry because Sir Charles Tupper bas ob-
tained a title whih will deécnat to his heir,
whereas -ir Juhn'i hunours will disappeatr
with him, unlesa ho secureés omething highur
than ho now has, The conferring of a baron-
etcy on Sir Caaries has revIved the story su
oten told b' bir, ta thé <lcthat af ter
Confed att r, viei Sr John MiLadoaid
was made a knight, and S .r Gaorgo Cartier
ignored, Sir Char-es undertoak ta paclfy
Cantier by urging the Imperbta Government
ta make hilm a b-tronat. The British Gourn-
ment objected on the ground that Cirtier was
to pour and would net h able te kacp up
the dignity la keeping with such cn hnour.
Tupper overoame this obj'ctici by pointing
out thait Cartr was su c1 man and child-
las, mu that th title would die wih hlm, so
Cartier became a baront. Considering that
Sir Charles Tupper ai the only living Cana-
dien baronet having male hirs-Sir George
Stephen havIng none-and remembering the
nbjections tomaking Csrtier a baronat, and
Sir Charges' arugument thereon, It must b
cler that S:r Charles has satisfed the Im-
perial Government net only that hé ha a son
worthy ta wear the titie, but that ho andh is
heir are, and will bu poseeed of suffliaent
wealth to prevent the poseibility of the bar-
onetcy beuoming degraded. Tho heir to the
title juat conferred upon Sir Charles Tuppor
la the eldest son, Mr. Stewart Tupper, bar-
rister, of thu legal lirm of Macdonald & Top-
per, Winnipeg, whoi lnow abont thirty-four
yearn aid.

CONTEMPT.
Tieroia not in human nature a more odioua

diaporition than a pronenees ta contetiupt, which
is a nixtare of pride and ill nature. Nor es
therc any whihi rmore certainly denotes a had
mint for in e goudt anid benign toilerthere
can b-a no room for this sensation. That which
constitutté an abject of conterama to the male.
relent bconcs the object of other passions te a
vcct'hy ani goontaurod mn; fer le suaI a
per-ron vickrnre anevice musat rae Iratred
and abhorrence, and weakness ani f[ll iii he
sure to excite cirmpassio c;s tiat hla- willfind
no object of his conternpt Lin all the actions of
rien.

LESSONS OF THE LONE ITURCI
YARID.

In oe lone chirch yard. what iesons of wis-
domxa aiaye learned ! Tamb stunes speak with
grrater eloquce than ever came fnrom human
lips. Theitalt tapering monuments, the little
marble slaEm ani rising rnrounda iof carth. all
plainly testify that a few feet below Bleepa
cold and>ilent tho dftlasf who only a abort
tim bifore were trong andi acive, and perhaps
treat in theidea of their importance. When
living tiey irnagined themelves mot likely no
common soldiers in the grea struggla of lie ;
y"t whist remains of them nw? i.We to-day

nhik, perhapa, just ais they thoughb ; yet in a
few yara hence our dut ahall be lying cold and
loi as theirs. A aastrnima> tl fr sema limé
where wu lié ; but aven ibis aoon ormbles
away', anti thé wandorer ofbanoîher age will pe sa
ns b>' unnetaced.

-p

DISTIFECTING WITH COFFIEE
(Frm thé Boston Tr-cancipî.>

Cuff-e b, e bantiy anid barmless disinfectant.
Ex periments hava been matie En Paria te prove
ti. A quantit>' o! me.at was hung up in a
aclotid roram ntil deaompoaed, and iren a cheflng
diahi cas introduced ati five hundredi grammes
cf caffee thrown on the fine, Iuna ferw miieute'
thé roam mac completely distifected. Ina an-
aolier noom sulpbhuretted hydirogon andi ammonia
vere devepeid anti aini>' grammes ai coffés
dosiroyed thé smelî in about hall a minuté. It
imis alstaltd that coffee tiestroys thé smell ai
muaik, atoerum anti asenatida.

As a proof that thé uoxia* amolle are really'
decompaseti b>' tiré fumés ai coffee anti net
merely' overpoeredi b>' chérm, it la snated i 'tat
aie fln-ah vapara ai thé coffeé were not amelised ai
ail, anti are therefore cheemiaallyabsorbed, while
thé ailier amalls graduat>' immish as thé fumi-
gation cantinues.

Thé test vay la éffet tis ifmigation is ta
pounti thé oJtre in a marier anti tien strew it
on a aot ira; pisae, wiah, hawver, muai net
hé redi hot.

AN~ UNDOUBTED FR00OF
of thé beneficial qualities ai Burdiook Blond BIt-
tera la foundi le thé shouandsao a uthentia tesui-

SUOH SWEET PAIN.
[From the Old Colony Memorial J

It happened a féw day go an une cf our aide
Street@, not two minutes valk froma the Memo-ril office and the leading actreas was a small
girl who Lad ber oye shut tightly in order toget oer mouth open furtber, while big teardrops
oczed from beween the closed lidas and trickietalavly aat ber crin-son nose and dwn ber lafisoiet lacé. Shé cas crying aediblj-, sud coulti
have bena beard for four blooks. In her handwm a whacking great pickled cucumber, of thefashion so much agetted by sachoal girls. Herdstresa vaa eaudible and evident tht a kindbeartd gentleman pssing up the hill staoppdand masiré ber chai tho mas cryirog for. SLoe
balf closed ber mouth and bal f opeti ber. ey,
as she answered. "O.aoo-o oh e(sr> i)bis
pickle (sob) atinga my tongu." (Thn .raising
ber hand aho poked the end co thepiche into
ber mouth, bit off another big Chunk, oeviit, and was géating off a frèsh supply of howlswhen the sympathoti mn movedany. Uer
fondnes for pickles was greater thanthéypain.

PROMPT RESULTS.
was very ick with bowel complaint last

summer. I tried other medicine but all wasno
use nuil I tried Dr. Fowlera Wild Strawberry.
The nexb day I was like a different man." Guo.
H Peacock, Stroud, Ont.

AFFAIR OF HONOR.
Two hair dressors having quarreled in a pub-licanouse, retired to fight it out. The one was

tall and tin, the other fat and plethorie. After
a few rounds, the fat man, findrnrg his breath
g1 ne, barely gaped, l'il fight no more." Theoiher anxiori>' catching thehall formed rounds,
exciaimed, "What dies he say' r "Says t' cried
,ne ai thé seconds r;"«*îr>', ho érqtysirali'ii Ught
asother hour' "The ducea- nes, err-théother ; - then l'il fight nu long- r." Trre fat
man was accordingly declared victor, and carriedfro the field in triumph.

.Ia othre any cure for snaring ?" ask-s a ex-change, We believe thre ai but uun tuv-- eign
cure, carnely, ta keep awak.


